July 30, 1993

Kansas State Board of Healing Arts
235 South Topeka Blvd.
Topeka, KS  66603

To Whom It May Concern:

THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT: Leroy Harrison Carhart

BECAME A LICENSED: PHYSICIAN

NUMBER IssUED: 01040632

ISSUANCE DATE: July 30, 1992

EXPIRATION DATE: June 30, 1995

STATUS: CURRENT

BASIS OF LICENSURE: ENDORSEMENT OF FLEX SCORES

Unless otherwise indicated this license has not been disciplined by the State of Indiana. If other information is needed, please contact our office by mail or by telephoning (317) 232-2960.

Verified By:

[Signature]
Kathy Dishner
Records Division Coordinator

RECEIVED
AUG 04 1993

KANSAS STATE BOARD OF
HEALING ARTS
CERTIFICATION

July 27, 1993

Board of Healing Arts
235 S Topeka Blvd
Topeka, KS 66603

I, Patrick D. Braatz, do hereby certify that I am the Director of the Bureau of Health Professions in the Department of Regulation and Licensing, a department of the government of the State of Wisconsin; that I am the custodian of the records of the Medical Examining Board and its seal; that a standard search of the available records of this office indicates the following:

THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT: LeRoy H. Carhart

WAS ISSUED LICENSE NO: LT-1736

ON: June 9, 1992

TO PRACTICE AS A: Physician and Surgeon

LICENSED BY: Endorsement of Another State License

CURRENT LICENSURE STATUS IS: Expired September 6, 1992

SCORES: N/A

ACCORDING TO OUR RECORDS, THIS LICENSEE HAS NOT BEEN DISCIPLINED.

The information above is the only certification information by this Department. To expedite the certification process, the above format is the standard format prepared for all professions regulated by this Department.

SEAL

Patrick D. Braatz, Director

RECEIVED

JUL 29 1993

KANSAS STATE BOARD OF HEALING ARTS

Regulatory Boards
Accounting; Architects; Professional Engineers; Designers and Land Surveyors; Barbering and Cosmetology; Chiropractic; Dentistry; Funeral Directors; Hearing and Speech; Medical; Nursing; Nursing Home Administrator; Optometry; Pharmacy; Psychology; Real Estate; Real Estate Appraisers; Social Workers; Marriage and Family Therapists and Professional Counselors; and Veterinary.

Committed to Equal Opportunity in Employment and Licensing